News and comment.
NATIONAL COACHES CONFERENCE. -Physicians interested in sports medicine will have the opportunity to learn from and mingle with several of the nation's leading authorities on sports-related injuries.A Medical Panel will be one of the features of the American Football and Basketball Conference, to be held at the University of Notre Dame, March 23 through 26, 1972.Among the nationally known medical authorities addressing thousands of football and basketball coaches, athletic directors, trainers, and their associates expected to attend the "Coach-In" will be the following:Dr. James A. Nicholas, New York Jets Team Physician, who earlier this season operated on New York Jets quarterback Joe Namath; Dr. Leslie M. Bodnar, Orthopedic Consultant, Notre Dame University, and clinical Associate Professor of Orthopedic Surgery at Indiana University Medical College; Dr. Frank McCue, Team Physician, University of Virginia, and leading lecturer and authority on the treatment of athletic injuries.Among the topics the.